
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Beer Culture 

Was trinken die Deutschen? das Bier, die Biere 

GERMAN MIXED BEER DRINKS 

The names and compositions of mi..xed-beer beverages 
vary from one region to another ( and even from one per
son to the next). In north Germany, the R adle1•-1ike drink 
made of Pilsner-style beer mixed with lemon-lime soda (or 
sometimes with orange soda) is known as an Alste1' ( after 
the two Als.ter lakes in Hambmil. In different parts of the 
counrry, Germans also mi..-x: Relles or Pilsner beers wirh 
ginger ale to make Ginger Bier and with cola drinks to 

make a D iesel. 

Wheat beers-known variously as Weisse, Weizen, 
and Hefeweizen beers- are particularly popular for mak
ing lower-alcohol mi..-.;:ed drinks. A R uss (Ritss'n, lutssen) 
combines fifty percent wheat beer and fifty percent lem
on (or lemon-lime) soda. Substitute a cola drink for me 
lemon soda and -you get a Colaweizen. Use fifty percent 
orange juice and you'll have a F1,uhstiicks Weisse to enjoy 
with brealcfast . Wheat beers a.re also blended with apple, 
grapefruit, and passion fruit juices, as well as sour cherry, 
peach, and banana nectars. Sipping one of these light , bub
bly drinks can make you feel especially virtuous when you 
think of all the vitamins you're sucking down from the 
fruit juices and beer yeast:. Just don't get too cocky about it. 

Teu.tonpN(e,s Tip: Oe;spitA t~t p,uri'¢H requir.e,w.ev--.t for- br-~wtrs 
stlp4{ a.ttil b'!:j tl-1.e, R,eiMei'tts.g'epotj tlr,.o:t '1~¥1;1t st0p,pul a~r-Wl0.-11\ 

luu ,friVlk,ers fttow. exJ?!eriwreV\t?IY1.9 O.:V\d w.i1dV\9 the,iY• own 
beer c<>V1.-CQcti'0V1S froWl ih.e fiv-.is/i\ed produ.et. Ya~ IN\lght tfk-g 
tc try a Diesel beer-, whteh i's a wi.ixtJffe of Pits aru:l c0la, er 
a Radler, a S!A-MW\e·t'-time F{;tvorite t/;\at ;s ~ tMixture 0f beer 
awl lewi.oVlade (av- Sprite'). Sm,thd's odlH,, d0.esV1.'t it~ If you an 
a bur pu. tJist, a:V\li like yawr beer- to taste like beer, ypu w.ight 
~ot fiVld th.ese cheJ111.istr-y ex:p~riW1.eY1.ts so tas4.J. But, fr you 
ttr-e witliri,g to opev. yo1;1.w to.BM buds tto s-0Me «VI.usual f!lavor,s, 
bdth of these 0,12ti0VlS ~ay slXV'pr4se !fi(-JI&~ <dNi [900 tan. easfWJ 
'b!.4e t;ht. itieo. ba.elt how.e. 

Spatzle-a mixed beer drink of half beer and half lemon soda in Bayern 

"ein Helles mit Schuss"-a mixed beer drink with a Pils or Export beer with a bit of 
Dunkles beer 


